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tfi|,KS T<* CilCANT MOTION 

,,kim; to iiavk si it i ok 

IWINITION IHSMISM O. 

I ill COURT 
1> fine Wiil lie .\pi»«ile«l to the 

liitol Stales Supreme Court. 

Will lie Made a 

Test Case. 

^XS.VS CITV, Nov. 22.—Judge 
tjjjnC. llook, in tlie federal court 

tieiil that tlie Idamson eiglii- 
!w is unconstitutional and 

p41 
l*fer llook refused to grant the 

own of federal attorneys, seeking 
rjliotioB of the law to tlie rceeiv- 

,if the Missouri. Oklulioma and 

ill railway for an injunction 
the lau, he dismissed, 

tttnnryg tor tlie government are 

r.-teil to appeal the case to tho 

tjj.mc rourt at once, making this 
iitut rase to determine in tjie 
feta! court the constitutionality 
Slip law. 

J»|"r ||iH«k made Iris decision at 

!!!:!* this morning. 
H) derision is merely to rush 

iV rase to the supreme court as 

a* possible," Judge llooft 
d after the decision. 

iiiiraej’R for tlie government 
i"1 ftfrn until :{ o’clock Ibis alter- 

i"!i to perfect their appeal to the 
i'-Vr court. Francis M. Wilson, 
ifired States district attorney, anil 
ifroik Hagerman, special counsel 

pr the government, Intimated that 
ip appeal would lie ready “hy or 

ktore 3 fl’clork." 
IrtKin in the case vns preeipitat- 

djefemlaj when Frank Hagerman, 
’ial counsel for tlie government, 

motion before Judge llook 
Immediate decision in tlie in- 

Wioa proceedings against the law 
■'stilt hy Alexander New and 
•’7 0. Ferris, receivers for the 

"’iiti, OklalKima & (inly railroad, 
■h the government contended 

s i!d lie dismissed. Sliouhl Judge 
!i "k decide against the govern- 
kafi contentions and hold tiio law 

jW’nstitntional. the motion asks 
H I* receivers for the Missouri, 
j^hhoiaa Ac (inlf, which is in the 
N» of receivers appointed l>y the 
"‘t he direeted to assist the gov- 

'n bringing tlie ease hrime- 
JfIf before the supreme rourt, 
^reconvenes Deeeinliei J. 

action brought for the rail- 
f'nipnny against the Ilrothcr- 
"'b also disposed of tlii‘. af- 

Ja“"’i. Judge Hook eittier will dis- 
action or aj|ow ra||Wn,| 

1,<ii7 to file the same sort of jie- 
gainst tt„. brotherhood as til- 

’"w 'be gov eminent. 

iitt"'ln *M«in lodet-wood. ass is- 

^ 
■’Homey general, who arrived 

J til morning from Washington 
1 *,ra|M'fs M. Wilson, district 

> 
'n ,*lf> rasp. said he could 

lieve t!u- decision ot Judge 
1,1 my v.ay a set-back to (lie 

^ 
"'nsiing |,p s;lid, ojII(|st. |j,mk 

w decision without n.ate- 

„ 
r"■•I'Hierm: >„ ot- ,h(. i>s„<, .,„d 

nt ,,is °'v" ,'ee,‘*vers. 

,, .. “I'lsiintec leceivers for 

niJ*0,u''' Oklahoma and <iu!f 
who Inot.’glu tl„. injunction 
*s s” to those brought 
,tti|o«uls ia eou critters ‘"v,r <’« l uited state.. 

Hu'Nl> <im 
ON QI U U R|-U\«;. 

Not. aa. — An 
•!>«' railroads and 

^^dnunt u| justice to asi. tlic 

s’ii I""'1 *" l*a'ss mi tJu* run- 

’A j 
"f ,*l° Adninson act 

",ai' * will'll it takis of. 

h 4 ■*' imnii* at liaii#| to. 

IVniisihaiiia, 
*tk ^ 

1 'HmU uihI i.ntiiimii.il 
*t I ,ll,<'riujf on ||u. subject Sail ll**J “my seek to 

* "f tli«‘ \ti bison, To| k.i 

BE DEEMED 
jsri-r.lev ; nmir may not \<t 

on ADAMSON LAW I! WORK 
SOMK TIMi: IN 4AM ARY. 

IA Xnmhrr ol Important Cases Are 
Alieadj' Scheduled for Hearing 

Ahead of the Asl.tmson 
Law Test Case. 

WASHINGTON’. Nov. 22. There 
was a growing doubt here this af- 
ternoon that the 1’nlted States su- 

premo court would ho able to render 
a decision on the Adamson law be- 
fore early in January unless the pon- 
derous machinery of the high tribu- 
nal is speeded up to a gait that 
would set a precedent. 

The government will be unable to 

formally submit its appeal before 
December 4t when the court re-eon-1 
venos after a two weeks recess. The 
papers may be filed as soon ns the 
records are transacribed and brought! 
here from Kansas City, which will 
take four or five days. 

Under the regular routine the su-i 
preme court will convene on Decern-| 
her 4 and he in session until Decern-1 

I her 22, when it will take recosR for1 
jibe Christmas holidays. On the cnl- 

| ondar for the three weeks session 

j aro a .number of big case,:, and to 

set the Adamson case forward would 
mean a complete readjustment of i 

.the judicial routine. Even then it| 
! would rush the court beyond any j 
! previous event for the justices to 
hear what is expected to ho unus- 

] ually long arguments and counter ar- 

! gutnents and then deliberate and 

(have their decisions written before 
December 22. 

The recess which comes on De- 
cember 22 is to last until January 
X, provided the whole routine plan 
is not re-arranged. 

The White House heard Judge 
Hook's ruling without comment. 

Attaches of the executive office 
anil officials of the department of 

justice, while obviously surprised at 

the, decision, declared tuc question 
“of course remains to be finally 
settled in the Halted States supremo 
court.” 

It was said at the White House I 
that no statement or announcement 

could he expected Immediately. 
I 

'WIRELESS DISPATCHES BEP0B1 
OEPAITOJEJF DIPLOMATS 

THEY JjEET ATHENS l\ RE- 
SI’ONSE TO YIRTl'AL 

l LTIMATl'M. 

ROME, November 22.—The depar- 
ture of diplomatic representatives of 

1 nil tho Central powers from Athens 

]with considerable demonstration is 

I reported by wireless dispatches rc- 

| reived today from the Greek capital. 
I The diplomats left in response to a 

| virtual ultimatum served on the 

I Greek government by viec-Admiral 

! Cournot of the allies, who alleged 
I that the ministers were giving infor- 

! mation to tho German submarines 

jand were at (lie head of espionage 

| bureaus. 

inllko shot isv wih: 
|)|KS AT CITV HOSPITAL 

DAL! AS. Texas. November 22.- 

Sylvester Lane, negro, died at the 

Parkland hospital early this morning 

as a result of gunshot wounds in- 

flicted by his wife, Lar, \ Sun 

day night at 1302 Trir. > 

,V Santa Ke set for hearinyt t<ini»i' <nv 

:-t Kilns.t* < it>, made » test e 

! in tint event other Mitts already i 

Minded attackii the Adamson ur. 

Itluy la1 dropped. 
I iti'il (tiTision iti *h« miiUrr, 

(*\cf, |;vi*1 >iif*! \ aill wait word from 

r. t««i«i iimi M;u ;»» i 

tli:m| of th." (h‘|iM tllioilt ol jllKtirf 
v.ho will appear in ilw Santa Kt* 

cane. 

♦ ♦ 

♦ < ii\k<.m> :;•» viriniKiis, ♦ 
a t;i rs no mis i*ihm>V « 
♦ ♦ 
♦ RECIF Drmtll. Wort 22. ♦ 
♦ Thirty years in jtrl on was the ♦ 
♦ sentence ini|>osod on Anton'a ♦ 

♦ Silvino, a bandit who terrorlf- ♦ 
♦ od the t> rder of three states t- 
♦ for m ire 'han twen;\ years, lijr ♦ 
♦ the court in < sst< n In this city. O 

♦ Silvino had thi tv specific mu:<T ♦ 
O or charges arrayed naslnst ♦ 

♦ Iiim when lie m final- ♦ 
♦ ly captured by the federal ♦ 

♦ police n( r a pitched battle ♦ 
♦ with tno linndlt and his two ♦ 
♦ hundred followers. It is claim- ♦ 
♦ od that the victims of his ♦ 

♦ border raids number thou-inds. ♦ 

♦ ♦ 

COAL LADEN STEAM Kit 
AGROVND AT GALVESTON 

GALVESTON, Texas, Nov. 22.— 
The steamer Allagnush, owned by the 
American Trans-Atlantic company, 
went aground in Southwest pass into 
yesterday. She is loaded with coal 
from Norfolk to New Orleans. 

WILSON'S PLURALITY IN 
CALIFORNIA IS 3,007 

HEI’t’ltLICAN STATE COMMITTEE 
COMIM.ETES ITS OFFICIAL TAIl- 

I'LATION OF FIGl ItKs. 

Highest Democratic Elector Received 
100,197 Volos and Highest Iks 

publican Elector 
192,390. 

SAN FRANCISCO, November 22. 

—President Wilson’s plurality in 

California is 3,807 according to the 

tabulation by (he republican commit- 

tee of official roturas 1 *•« n everv 

county in California at 11: it) o’clock 
coast time this morning. The com- 

mittee has figures in each of the flf- 

t.y-eight counties, which show that 

Heney, high democratic elector, re- 

ceived 4(16,197 and Carlson, high re- 

publican elector, received 462,390. 

ACM ACAIN 
ll,\N HITS REPORTED TO HAVE 

EKOCCI PIER THE TOWN OF 
SANTA ROSALIA. 

Mil TRAINS 
It Is Declarer! That They Are Operat- 

ing Military Trains Ret ween 

Parral, Jiminez and San- 

ta Rosalia. 

EL PASO, Texas. Nov. 22.—Since 
the return of General Trevino’: 
forces to Chihuahua City the Villistas 
havo re-entered Santa Rosalia, ac- 

cording to American refugees from 

Chihuahua City, and the bandits are 

running military trains between Par- 

ral, Jiminez and Santa Rosalia, 

i'nited States department agents 
have received no confirmation of the 

reoccupation of Santa Rosalia, but 

they have obtained reports that skir- 

mishes'have been under way in that 

vicinity for several days. 
Wire communication with Chihua- 

hua City was again cut yesterday. 
In the streets of the capital it was 

stated that the foreigner slain at 

Jiminez was not Henry Clark, tho 

Scotchman, but an aged American 

on his way from Torreon to the bor- 

der to escape. 
Chineso and Arabs fleeing to Jua- 

rez say Villa is paying his men with 

crudely fashioned gold and silver 

coins worth about $2.60, which he 

obtained from the Zapatista revolu- 

tionary loader in the state of Morelos. 

WILL CALL FOR KMHlItGO 
ON ALL FOOD ST FI IS 

WASHINGTON, 7. '• An- 

nouncement that be would introduce 

a resolution calling for an embaigo 

j on foodstuffs when congress con- 

| vtnes in December was made today 

| by Congressman Fitzgerald ol New 

I York, chairman of the house appro- 

| pii&tiona committee. 

Retails* it it a good talking point 
doesn't necessarily mean that it can 

I lie worked out 

new iler| ™~HFiGREATEST BRITISH SHIP 
. '£•"■• •: AFLOAT HAS BEEN SUNK 

oi Al sTIIlA I*' l\\IM\- ^ III* brother. Maximlllnn. was ♦.... 
\IM '* Mis ol.l). ♦ executed In Mexico ♦ _ ,aaMf| 

□0. sl • DEATH CLAIMS IRE BRITM 
: sifrrsjs S5 2: min mccc 1C CHUT 

j Rrrauar of Ills lawk of Tminlog lo «• Paris. ♦ I lm IV / ■1111111 lU UF 
Statecrnfl and Diplomxev © HI: favorite grandchild mar- • | I Pill™ ” W U !• I ■“ ■ 

New Itnler Subject of e rird against hln wishes and her ♦ 
Much Interest. * love ( tided in the hooting of ♦ | Ml*l KOH OF AISTRIA OIF.I) VESSEL DEING FMIF.D FOlt IIOH- 

♦ her rival. ♦ LAST NIGIIT AFTER A PITAI, SHIP WAS SI NK YKS* 

LONDON, Nov. 22.—Archnuko LONG ILLNESS. TEIiDAV IN ZEA CHANNEL. 

Charles Francis Joseph, now to he --- ——.-..... -——— — 

emperor of Austria-Hungary was ,p t,1P HosburR Augnstiner church. I IPr 10110 THlOmU TirTV I I1ITP I f|PT 
s*....:;rr izr:rx”dlFE LUNG THAbtUY LIMY LIVtb LUal 

Special dispatches from various ^bp Imperial crypt. Francis Joseph ■ -■ ——— 

sources have confirmed the ,loath of w;u bf, number. 133 In the crypt. s<ni i itliu.iinm lo Serbia Which According to Admiralty Announces 
nipcro- b renc's Joseph. though o,,p {)f ||,n bodies is that of a conn- Started Greatest Armed Con- ment Fifty Persons Perished, 

j official announcement at Vienna i tern, companion to the grent Marin ni< ( In the History <*f Twenty-Fight Were Injured 
withheld. Theresa, for whoso love and fitloll- Hie World. and 1,180 Hescued. 

Austria-Hungary n new i uler is ^ u,p rmpPror decided that her body ..... 
»———— 

Jit years old. should rent there. LONDON, Nov. 22. Kmperor LONDON, Nnv. 258.——The ItrUlsh 
lie has been in command <>r lit,' 

--f- Francis Joseph died last night nt 3 hospital ship Itritfanic, probably the 
Austrian troops operating In the 

|;M,,K|j0,{ (v\| <j||T coi,,» o'clock at Schoonbrttnn Castle, no- former While Star liner of that name, 
Carpathians against the Rumanians. 

WHILE ol'T WALKING, cording lo a It,'tiler dispatch from is known to have been aunfc In the 
hut for ttie past lew days he has 

_ Vienna by way or Amsterdam. Zen channel of the Aegean sea yea- 
In on In Vienna. Tno prospects that 

_ The flrBt intimation received horn tertlay. 
1 :;::i Lnipnrn^Fninrt. Joseph of Austria "mt Emperor Francis Joseph's The admiralty announce,! that of 

amd t o r i w,,n h’v vas caused by n cold which tho aged health was again the subject of tW uhm.nl fifty were lost, twenty- 
' 

nm bearlng on tTe future of he ""march caught while walking In solicitation was contained In a dls- right Injured ami »,HU. «v„». The 
* hi, “ 1 char ictcr Pfhoenbrunn Park ten days ago with Pa“" •>*«» Nov. 12. emanating from admiralty announcement ooM the v«u 

4»rH7,nostZ,am."he,nhioct of tho king of Dnvarla. according to.! « Vienna news agency, which re- sol was sunk by « mine of torpedo. 

study hv Eurooo Zurich dispatch to the Pm isicn. that tho Emperor had been 

Charles Francis is known to have The cold developed Into pneumonia suffering/or»me days from a slight Tho HMttanlc wan a sterl. triple 

n good military education and bar, of the right lung. When It was ‘^hnl affection. „„„ *learner ot 48..AH the 

achieved some success an a com- reallxed yesterday that I ho emperor’s Subsequent reports rrom various biggest l!rlti*h ship annul. She waa 

n andor hut he Is lacking in any “ ndltl.an was serious, ills daughter sources, moreen* lean conflicting, built by the V\ bite Htar line for pas- 

training for statecraft or diplomacy. Archduchess Marla Valerie and his represented that his condition was seivger service, being completed loot 

Moreover lie is assuming the throne nephews, tlie Archdukes Charles becoming worse, but none of them year, liut was at once reqnWtlonod 
„t a time when the strongest men lrancl3, heir apparent, nnd Joseph Indicated that his Illness threatened for the admiralty aerflce. 

would have a groat task of main- Frederick, were summoned to his tn reach a critical state, and from Th»* Zen chnnnel, where It la st.vt- 

talning the integrity of the empire, l ednlde. Vienna came nssu’-nnees that ho was cd the great ship was lost. Is a lift 

Hungary is growing in fear of the -~ rtni abI" *° *,vc Audiences to one of wnlW between the mnlnland and 

liapshurg yoke. Hungarian leaders DEATH OF AGED EMPEROR or mnro ministers daily. tlie Island of Zeo. Thus it Is ratro to 

l< ar the country will be swallowed ,s OFFICIALLY ANNOl’Nl’CKD What gave some credence to the asNiime that the nrlttnnlc was bring. 

,,p i,y t|10 Teuton empire and have st.splcion that his condition wan |,»K hack wounded rrom Nalonlki, the 

boon working for tho establishment WASHINGTON. Nov. 22.—Official much graver than the official nutte- channel bring one of tlie direct 

o’ n 'operate kingdom. announcement of the death of Kin- tins Indicated wan the report, which routes from the allied depot In thnt 

The immediate resuli. of the re- peror Francis Joseph was made this still lnrks official confirmation, that section. 

moval of the strong figure „f the afternoon by lhe Austrian embassy. It had been decided to associate tho 

.med emperor In bolievcd to mean b<'lr to ^ ,brono> Archduke Char- HAH RKEN WITHDRAWN 

Increased Prussian domination ay . n. , les Francis, in the government of tho FROM GOVHHNMENT SERVICE 

the Central empire. Germany will I |J I c .i.nlry, and that he was to assume 

p.obahly find Ciiarles Francis pliant I fl ] lb" pmdtlon on December 2, on the nrw VOrk, Nof. 22.—At the of- 

in acceding to Prussian wishes. lilt sixty-eighth anniversary of the eni- fb-cs ,f the Ocean Steamship com- 

Emperor Francis Joseph was ap- I" iieror's ascension to tho throne. puny, owner* of tlie While Slap line, 
paroqtly in fairly good health Mon L far aB *s known here. Archduke jt wa, Bi,,tcd that the flrttfnnlc hod 

•'ay night, twenty-four hours before Charles Is still at the front In coin- ,*,*.«*. ihti, armed. The first news 

Ms death. He arose as usual Tues- 
_ 

I niand of the army. (he company had of tlie low of the 

day morning and went through the 
AMAZED AT RAPID AD- .nllr.1Tlll. imir■ y ..nmun 

U.mngh Enlt«l Pres* dhu 
customary program of busying h m- 

, „K T||K ijriiMANH IN • ftRCfNT Ii UU||FAT MOV NG " ^ ^ 
self nhont governmental affairs. 

WESTERN lil'M WI \ 
HIiOLUMHII HIILni ICIUIIIIU Tholklttniilrlindncvcrbcenen- 

Later lie received Archduchess Marie __' Tfl DflDT [|r Cfl} UFSTflN ,n ,hr ‘roils-Atlantic service, 
Valeric and llaron Durian from lhe rUlll III OHLILJIUII nu( bnvlng been completed until af- 
forcign office. Late in the afternoon IP fTI T with t*r the outbreak of the war. Tho ven- 
h, suddenly became worse. Hia IS | | I I 

m «• q-iil ff \\l> OTH wm" ov,', t,,c* K‘»vern- 
temperature rose alarmingly. line IU I L.L. I J -,... 

* 

inent and fitted out a* a hospital 
caino obvious that tlir* end was near 

* 

lieing (M|ui|i|i4Ml with coin for 
The archduchess .assisted tho aged Pears Kidertaineil That the Humn- 2.AOO nim. She carried usually, In 
ruler to »iis bed room early Tuesday vdan Army Will not lie Able to * J* (* V- addition to the pntiento, two hundred 
night. lie was unable to sleep and Kkcu|»o from Armies Movfnt; ^ 4,11 n,( V< nK ( 

ihiihcs nnd orderllen and out* hurt* 
kept complaining of pains in his Knnthwjiid and Northward* un'.it i uihJm wa. 1 \ i 

surgeons, Slie carried a rrfw 
throat, but at i) o’clock ho appeared ■— 

'*a‘' ** ^n^av* 
of alM>ut 000 men. It was said at the 

quieter and seemed lo lie resting. LONDON, Nov. 22.—London has 
" il“ °._ ° " " 

office*. 

c'Tu rcd"'t !> "mr thnwt *'seemm|l,,nIo mnt!° "° llttcnipt to its fee1' MiuimccTllI arrlv#rTn a few days Tli© Itrittanlc woa a lioapital ship 

strive for utterance and died in a Ing over the gravity of the whirlwind with a full cargo of grain. Other "'l 
few minute* advance in western Rumania a* In- steamers are to follow then*. P*™ *** ‘“c wntt© Ntar line. At 
row nnnui, s. 

_ __ the local office* of the (x>ui|>any It 
Archduke Charles Francis, who ,Heated by the fall of Craiova. 

AltltlVEK WITH «'«* state! that the ship was strictly 
had boon in \icnnn some time, was Military exports and economists iso non ttt SIIELK OF WHEAT » mm-bcUlgcrmt. TIm- ship was with- 
immediately inioi mod. A leciiion, bprp nro VPry much concerned as to 

_ 
drawn from the government service, 

(i,line, .ing j'° a ” 
whether the Rumanians had suffl- GALVESTON, Texas, Nov. 22. — acxwdlng to report* received at the 

tlie German headquarters in tho * 
_ ,, V, «• Vork »rrin>H. TI,P «hi„ 

iiel.1 vi* n*ed to inform the kaiser 'lent advance information of the Tho American steamer An Sable ar- *‘w lork efricco. Tlie ship was 
liei.i was used to mnrm me k.us. ,. 

.. f ,, taken to *l»lp building yurda ulmut 
D is expected that in addition to speedy enveloping movement engl- rl',r'1 bt r‘ 1 0 

<„ i,... 
the kaiser, tlie czar of Dulga-ia and nccrcd by General Falkctihayn to re- nos A,roB v ,,b 18P,00° b,'B ° 1 ° 

, rebuilt Slie »Va* p«- 
the crown prince of Turkey will at- move from Craiova vast store, or Argon tine wheat. ( aptaln I»s re- 

, , ,. 

tend the funeral, though complete grain known to have been there. It P°rt<" tba' several other steamcn, ‘BTshort 
plans for the Interment have not yet was tho generally expressed hope woro l"a',in« on when iuv Ainer can 

h I Iran li int ft 
mi nortn whmi hn rlnrnl that norL I*111' n^en l»4*tu*il from the vwneI 

been made public. that fragmentary advices indicating Wh^_J _J_ since won! bad been received here 
A conference between the Aus- Craiova’s granaries had been emp- thwt Kho WIUt to l>0 r(t,allt. it was 

trian and Hungarian premiers, tied long before the German ocoupa- f*tf IflCUPC LTD 11 k) IY OC slated 
I scheduled at Dudapcst for this week, tion would he confirmed. As yet no flflllr 1*111 MIIINII 111 
has been postponed and the Hun- word ha. boon received direct from 

L,IUU,UL 1 UU,,U Ul 11,0 WM **m»«**M by 

garian cabinet was called in special Du,barest admitting tho capture of rflflfl UNMIPIII IT UN ru,,,*in Fl ** nar,,‘,tt’ K,M' »“ thi‘ 

session at once The Hungarian the city bv the Teutons or explain- lUUU Ivl fill 11 U Lll I IUI1 lls-Ulnt. «t.lp Mri<v«C 

premier left for Vienna at once. ing w hat cffclt its capture would ,,nl» *° "M, 'aterland, huge German 

Sixty-eight years ago when the last have on the Rumanian armies in CltOI* OE IM MlMilNH IMtl'GHT '■* 

Hn'.isburg sovereign died his heart Wallachla. FROM FAKMEI1 ALIAfWED Til ;— ■■ — -■ ■■ — ■ — 

was placed in an urn and preserved Tho London press made no dis- ItOT IN THE FIELD. eight carloads of potatoes had been 
witli flty-flve others in similar urns, guise of the menace seen in the dump,',! into the river at Peoria. 

each containing the heart of a mem- amazing swift progress of General Twenty-Eight Carloads of Iteans Al- Drundage says he sold his pump- 
ber of the royal tainlly being placed Falkenhayn’s army that swept Into lr:»cd to Have Iteen DuiiiimmI in kins long before they were ripe to a 

ir. the church at St. Augustine Rumania and look the Wnllachlan the Itiver at IN-.aln, man supposedly from Muncto. In- 
i’,anci* Joseph, terminated this city. The temporary and total col- Illinois. diana. who paid cdsh for them. He 
ancient custom by issuing an order Inpie of the entire Rumanian de- ..— said that when the pumpkins were 

against It.! ’ According to the cm- fonset, is feared, hut what London in CHICAGO, Nov. 22.—Startling In- ripe alt efforts to fil’d the buyer 
peror’s wishes bin coffin will be oi most, anxious to ascertain hi whether formation ot food manipulation is in were futile. 

plain wooden oak and llued with tin, Romanian army which Falken- the hands of I’nltod .states District Government officials have been 
, bite satin. It will be covered wltu hayn’s bold move sought to envoi- Attorney Clyne here today. told of largo quantities of beans be- 

royal black velvet and will In' plao ope can escape th< Jaws of the Ger- D. L. Drundage. a farmer living Ing held nt Norfolk, Philadelphia 
i'il finally in n large metallic sar man vise and elude capture from the near Gary, Indiana, informed Clyne and Saginaw, Michigan, both in bulk 
cuphagus in the imperial crypt. I! north and south pressures that bis entire crop of pumpkins and in cans. The storing of this 
ci stom is followed Francis Joseph • ---■■■•■ had been purchased and allowed to commodity, it is said, has Increased 
may not be buried for at least a Everything is in the nond Poo- rot on the ground. Hinton O. Cla- the cost ot dry beans 40 per CMt 
week pic Just Imagine they have goml times baugh, head of the rederal invest!- and connod beans 60 per ««* 

'lhe body will probably Ik* 'ii stale at summer resoits. gat ion bureau, was told that twenty- year. 


